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PERSONALNEWS SUMMARY. і/ца
Rev. A. J. Vincent h&e resigned hie 

charge of the Pitt et. church, Sydney, C.
B.> to take effect Nov. 18th.

Rev. E. B. McLatohy has accepted the 
call of the Moncton Free Baptist ohnroh I 
and will leave for his new field about the 
middle of November.

Rev. H. W. O. Millington closed his pas
torate of the Tabernacle Baptist Church, 
Halifax, on 16th inst Heenters at once on 
the pastorate of a church at Binghamton, | 
New York. We are glad to know that Bro. 
Millington goes to a church where the op
portunities will be larger, but in common 
with many others we regret this departure 
from the provinces. We shall hope to hear 
of his prosperity in his new field. He may 
be assured that he carries with him the best, 
wishes of the brethren in Canada with whom 
he has labored for some time.

A. C. Barrie, 1 ic , at present a student at 
fhr Hamilton Theology Seminary has been 
home attending the funeral of his father 
He passed through the city on Saturday last 
returning to his work in the Seminary.
Berne is enthusiastic in his appreciation of 1 
Hamilton and its school of the prophets 
He speaks well of his fellow student*, especi
ally those who have gone from the Provinces 
We hope these good brothers will not forget 
their native land Just such men as Bro. 
Berrie are needed for our many vacant pul
pits, and to feed the fiqck of God.

Rev. E. T. Miller who has been serving 
the Cfeipman group of churches for two years 
past has resigned his charge and accepted a 
call to Great Village, Acadia Mines and the 
I )ebert group. We regret that Mr. Miller ha, 
felt it to be his duty to withdraw from New 
Brunswick when the need for workers is so 
great. Bro. Miller ranks among our most 
acceptable preachers, while regretting his de
parture from the Province we are glad to 
learn that be is not withdrawing from the 
bounds of the Convention. He leaves a most 
important field vacant, which affords a 
splendid opportunity for Christian work.

A monument is to be erected in Nurem- 
burg to Peter Henleim, the supposed invent
or of thf watch, who died in 1540. 
f Farmers will be interested in F. E. Wil
liams & Co., advt. on page 13.

Statisticians have proved that alcohol costs
France an army corps every year. It is the 
vehicle of tuberculosis. Phthisis kills 150 What are
000 young Frenchmen annually.

Tkp Town Council of Douglas, Isle of 
Man, which owns its own street cars, canies 
school children between 8 and 9 a. rn. noon, 
and 2 p. m., and 4 and 5 p. m. for half a cent

ч Seven lives were lflst on Saturday in the 
wreck near Palm Beach, Florida, of the 
schooner Melrose, of Nassau, N. 1* during 
the gale which began to blow on the South 
Florida coast on Friday.

“Pndt-e-tives” are fnrit juices in tsblet form. They 
are the laxative, tonic and curative principles of fruit—com
bined Into pleasant tasting pellets. They contain all the 
virtues of fruit—but by the secret process of making them, 
their action on the human system is many times intensified.

What “Fruit-a-tives” arc for
“ Fruit-a-tives 99 are the na

tural and logical cure for gill 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney 
troubles. Their action is that 
of fresh fruit, only very much 

and more effective. Then

of the British ThibetThe headquarters

ed infantry, the Eighth Gurkhas and tlie 
Fortieth Path «ns, is snow bound at Pari (a 
fortress near Boutan, 1 hibet).

consisting of two companies of mount-

surer
too, they are free of fruit acids, 
sugar and woody fibre which 
often prevent frehb| fruit being 
beneficial. I

Bro.
Three killed and fifteen mote or less ser

iously wounded was the result of an attack 
by bandits on a residence near Mexico, and 
a subsequent encounter between the ban
dits and soldiers who Were sent in pursuit

jjVtR,

m0» Try “Fruit-a-tives" and see 
how quickly they cure you of 
Constipation, Biliousness, Sour 
Stomach, Bilious Headache, 
Loes of Appetite and Kidney 
troubles.

ЖМЄШІВІ*
of them

E W. Davis, of Narraganset Pier, went 
up the line recently in company with Joseph 
П I tell, in search of woodcock. They re
turned Wednesday noon with 108 birds as 
the result <*f three and a half days shooting. 
Mr. I ‘a 1 tell says this is à record- At all Drogglats.

I» 50c. be***.The surgeon general of the ar y has con
curred in the'recommendation of Gen. Grant 
that John J Smith, a meshber of the U. S. 
army hospital corps stationed at Fort Mott, 
N. J , who is said to have married a negress 
be discharged from the army “for vthe good 

|of the service **
<? A London paper tells of a storm of quail 
which was recently noticed in Egypt. A 
heavy sandstorm swept over the desert, and 
the wind drove thousands of the little Nile 
quail ahead of it. Many were killed bv the 
force of the wind and weir found scatterd 
sp over the plains the next day.

New Winter Overcoats
Never have we opened a finer stock of Ready Tailored Overcoats, 

or better values, than this season ; and our overcoats have won an 
enviable reputation for good tailoring and perfect fit. They come in 
greys, black» and fancy Scotch tweeds. The fashionable styles are the 
long, loose coat, with or without bark belt or straps ; and the medium 
length which falls just below the knee. Prices are $10, $12, $13.5°. 
$15. f i6, to the finest at $aa.

CAMPBELLS OVERCOATS AT SPECIAL PRICES—Several 
liees earned over from last season are reduced as much as 15 and 20 per 
cent Mostly dark greys at such attractive figures as $10, $12, $1350.

The city of Moeding, near Vienna, has 
just celeb rated its i.oooth anniversary It 
claims to have the oldest electrical tramway 
in central Europe.

Mr. Chas. J. Lockhart died Sunday night 
at the home of his son, A. F. Lockhart.
Hartford, after an illness of one week. Mi 
Lockhart was born at Par rsboro. and was 
86 years and eight months old. There are 
two sons, A. F. Lockhart, of Hartford, and 
C. B. Lockhart, of St. John west, and two 
daughters, Mrs. Sarah Reid, of Port Elgin, 
and Mrs. J. W. Hoyt, of McAdam. Mr.
Lockhart was a member of the Baptist 
church at Jacksonville and a cousin of Sir 
Charles Tupper.

Bishop Newnham of Saskatchewan called 
upon the Indian department at Ottawa j 
on Monday in regard to an Indian conference I 1 
to be held some time next week in Ottawa. I j 
Missionaries have maintained that the sys- I 1 
tem of rations and pension money has had I , 
the effect of pauperizing the Indians Repre- J 1 
sentations have been made to the govern- I 1 
ment from time to time. The Indian de- 1
partment advised them to meet and agree 1
on something. The meeting will be held] 
next week in Ottawa The church of Eng
land, the Baptist, the Methodist and the 
Roman Catholics will be among the mis-
sions represented. Bishop Newnham was for I NO INVESTMENT. NO RISK SENT) NO MONEY, 
eleven years stationed at Moose Factory, on » Уои ”'*h to raise money quickly and easily for any 
James Bay. He „ate, «he land is swampy,
but fertile and susceptible of cultivation. ln carbon photography on 200 Katin finished, aluminum

pin traya and send trays to you ox preen and customs 
duty fully prepaid. Kvorbody wants this exquisite 
souvenir of church and pastor and yourjmetnber* quick
ly sell them at 2 cents each You keep $80 for yonr 
profit and send us $20 in full payment for the 200 
souvenirs. Send photographe (any size) and папи» to
day. Rknd no monby. Your workers will sell all the 
souvenirs in ten days as hundreds of others hsve and 
yon can send us our money any time 
Write and learn success of others 
NEW METHOD CO., 6630 SO. PARK AVE , CHICAGO.

The house of bishops, one of the legislative 
Mies of the Episcopal general convention, 
al Boston on Monday adopted an amend
ment to the canon on marriage and divorce, 
forbidding the marriage of any divorced 

The amendment \yas substantially
the same as that which was rejected by the

68 King Street,
Fine Clothing and TailoringA. GIL1VIOUR,house of deputies on Friday last.

At Truro Monday at the inquest on the 
who dropped dead at the Grandman

Central Hotel Saturday, he was identified as 
William Johnson, of Yarmouth, who operates 

niug factory at Appla River and also 
until lately had a factory at Buctouche. 
His daughter arrived from Yarmouth and 
claimed the body.

***** M»ДДААУ r iMrillhtMM Mi******* I

The new, clean, quick, brilliant, fade- 1 
less borne dye, *' Maypole Soap/’ la the 1

The Dye 
of Quality

dye of highest quality.
It give» satisfactory résulta In home 

dyeing every a ngle lime.
Its high quality prevents that 

14 streaky " effect that powder dyes 
.«Idom fail to yield. ProgrewH.e drnggisU and grocer, .ell It .11 color», 
loc. a cake for all colora and i$c. for black. Book all about It- -free by 
addreaaing Canadian Depot : 8 Place Royale, Montreal.

Maypole SoapLosing his new hat out of a window of 
a SwisH express, an American passenger 

' pulled the alarm cord and the train was 
stopped. He recovered the hat and 
cheerfully paid a $10 fine.

The city council at a special meeting held 
on Wednesday afternoon approved of a no
tice prepared by the r corder by which the 
city will inform the V. I' R. of its intention 
to terminate the agreement regarding Sand 
Point wharves. The city gives a year's no
tice and will pay the company $50,000 and 
will then be free to charge tolls on business 
at the berths.

Mmdt in England 
but told everywkete.

$30 CHURCH MONEY.

Paul Reautaugh, of Central Kingsclear, 
aged 45 years, is at the Victoria Hospital 
Fredericton, seriously Wounded. He had 
trouble with Charles Good, of Kingsclear, 
and bis son Frank an.I it is said was struck 

. over the head with a club and then stabbed, 
the knife entering his lung. It is understood 
that warrant* have been issued for the arrest 
of the Goods

There is pulp wood to last a hundred years, 
and power in the rivers to produce it. The 
climatic condition are favorable for crop 
raising Bishop Newnham said he never 
tried wheat, but had no difficulty in raising 
barley, potatoes and all sorts of roots. He 
is h good deal interested in the proposed line 
to James Bay.
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